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Weekly Report of War Denarl

" " Manlttnn t A en he lfHiw ' ft4
m iici'viiiy M vm nvtiiiij suits

Making Good Record

: . GERMAN OFfSiiVE ISv
jCONFI&ETJXPECTED

Frtnoh Official Pretest Aga'uut
Publication of. JUIore That
liaMi CawaltUs At Likth
TAilEjierny,.

m ASHlWt.TON. March
(Associated Press)
expeditionary forces now

occupy trenches fourc peptrate
ectofs o( the Western front,

announced the. weekly re-

view of the war issnedt) the dev

partmcnt of war. The principal
longest line of American

nyivn.
,Th Americans these sectors

are constantly engaged, they are
not in "eqwesetdj ipotions"
and their work not in any
sense training but actual, war-

fare. Recently activities in the
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sectors in which are located tnese
. . . t

American jjumiiv
increased and the Americans are
making a highly satisfactory rec-

ord.
EXPECT OFFENSIVE v

Dwelling on generd conditions
the; report say the department
still firm in its belief that an im- -

yn VIII mail vn own w

pending and may he laum-he- d

' ' anf fttne. The. Allies art, .mean- -

y-t- time, content to wait and are con-fiifon- t-

their lii& nf defn.e ar
impregnable.

. air activities along the Western
front the weight of Access lying
heavily on the side of the Allien.,

" During the week they downed
214 enemy aircraft uf all char&c-'t- -

ters while the losses to the AlHes
V were sixty-eigh- t.

'

DEPARTMENT FIRM
X nei war department continues

firm in its attitude that in the.
' uin(iiintfnunt of casualties iitldY

i name should le published and
! ' no mention made of units- or any

f7 other identifying words. It ob- -'

w jects to the publication of ad-

dresses or even the names of next
:'" of kin of the killed or injured.

Id support of this contention
y . , tn- - lfnartmfnl aiuiiumrr that
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French officials have requested
General Pershing that nothing
more than names be published
and have said that the knowledge
o.,any facts relating to or con
nected with the men in the
trenches, so as to perhaps reveal
units, is often of great value to

, the enemy and corresponding in

jrr to the Allies.

DKuTOM

tahannoav Fnrpirin Mmiiter R

fuses fo Discuss Matter With
Opposition Leaders ,

TOKTO; March 1ft ( Associated
stkrespT-VleD- ce hvinK maintained

bf.the gevefomeot on the queetioa of
', asobilisatiea of Japan's forces aad also

aa te any plana for sending of an es- -

' peaitlpnlnto Htberia. Following coB-- -

v.fcreates which are soon to be. held
ooase eaVial information may be di- -

vnlgod bat meaatiate even memltera of
the house of rcprcseatativee ore being
left ia tho dark as to government
plana. '

laoadors of the opposition parties to- -

, ; day tried to question Foreign Minister
htotooo on government plans for mo-- A

bHMKation.
' He refused to answer any

- 0f the eaatlon directed to him and
said he mast tieelins to disc ass the sub-w- ,

Ject at the present,
. The ejssea of Mobiliaatlon ia eaas-1a- ?'

dos Interest throughout the em-p- i

re and officials here are watshing the
Kuasian situation iutsutly and with
grata eoocern.

HAWAIIAN GAZCTTlt - TUltSDAV.-MAftC- H. ' 12, 1918. i r WSEMtWEEKLY;::
i" m m. a .s- -. j

AtlOE AIR'FORGE XKER'Q mimm
In raid 0N PARIS

i.

Ten or. Twelve. Squadrons Are
Employed and, Two Aircraft
CQme TaGrief; Civilian Lots Is
Nine Kfled.arHi Thirty-nin- e In-lur- ed

li I a C h m, ...

PARIS, March 11 (Associated
Prwa) Tn or twalre aqaadrons of
0rtnia alrpUDM, yrtielpatd It
h rridsy ltht iMd npon Triu

ant constdcriBC tM nnmlMr of
aircraft anticf ' aad the, Urto
qukUtlUea of , atploalwa ' that
were dropped apoa tho city tbo
Ion iu eomparatlTl7 smaJl
to show by tho 000181 roport
turned yootorxUJf; Tali toporf go to
tho cootooRiee Bid KiUod and
thlrty-nl- tnjwttd. l th jrrolpeny
loos was comparatively hoarier.

Drif( tho aeoacav tho oaeoay
loot to of their ferafi Ona dm
hot dowa ror 4h city act the

other compelled e allfht ra
tho Oompolfa forest. The latter
was a mac bias af 'tho ttothatyo,

CABINET OF SPAIN

RESIGNS IN BODY
I ....

King Accepts Resignations; Hun
Outrages, Have i Bearing

Upon Action "Taken

MADRID, Marrh 11 ( AmoeiaK--

Prrmn) GrowingjOut ot the attack on

Rfianitih uliippiae; made by the. Oermnn
ubmannm and the elertiona which

were rerpatl.y hold, tho expect I rriiin
la the fipooiib goverotnant has come.
K i cm Alfonso yenterdar Veeepled

of the entire cabinet hend
etl b.T Marquis AJbuceotaa.

DitTc rencea in idea as to the policies
which Spain ahould pursue birausp of
the iiinkiug of her merchant men by
Oe ratlin underaea cTaft and on the aub-iee- t

of the YioUtien of
he lermoae were tho frrat oiirtia of s
break is the eabinet, On the heela of
the elrrtions were held nnd while
th were in prorewa there came the
fnrther report of aa attark upon n

Hjjanish vpese) Viy Germany while en
Rsfl in the trannimrt )f wheat for
MwitrrrlHml and the. aiiikii of the
htewmer.

elections maile the huM of the
ttivemment even more precarious and
the reaijihiition of the cabinet memhi rs
sos been eoaf ideotlv expected.

.
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Central Powers' Sovereigns Will

Saotr Hold Important Con-- .
' ferenw on War Affairs

j AM8TKRDAM, March 11 (Associ-atet- l

.JTeea) To confer on war condl-tiou-

and the changeH that have lieen
iWeought the peare negotiationa with
Bneeia, the I'kraine snd Bomoaia, a
meetiag is tieing arranged between tho
aovefeigns of Austria Hungary,- Ger-
many, Turkey ami Bulgaria, ia the re-

port- eeataiued ia Hungarian papers
just ec sired.
' The coming conference may bo hold
at Sofia and if not will probably be
in Coaateatinople. Its probable date
Is 'not given In the reports.

The cession of lands to the various
powori under the rment treatiee ami
various matters comerutng the adjust-
ment of new boundaries is believed to
to be one of the subjects of deepest
itterest to the conferring inouan us.

' It 5

Vessel Was Carrying Laborers
To Alaskan Packers; Pas- -

1 sengers Are, Saved

SEATTLE, March (Associated
Press) One hundred nnd seventy six
passengers from the steamer Admiral
h'vans, wrecked off Hawk inlet, ' are
aboard the Sophia ami being taken to
port.

Tbo Admiral Kians left here for
Southwestern Alaskan points with sup-
plies aad laborens fur the Alaskan
pacborieo. These workers are the pas-
sengers referred to fur outside their
numbers the Admiral Kvaus had few

aaoongera.
The wreck of the steamer is said to

havf resulted from the shifting of a
buoy at the eutraure to Hawk In-lot- ..

Reports say the Htoumer will bo sal
vaged. .
CARTOONISTS TO HELP

IN. NEXT LIBERTY LOAN

VAHHlNVnN, March 1 1 More
than fifty widely known American
cartoonists have volunteered their serv-

ices to the treasury department in
a wordless IxHiklet to be used,

in promoting the coming third Liberty
loan. 'J'he booklet will contain only
drawiags, will be dinlrilmted by mil-

lions nnd is espectcd to make a special
optical to admirers "f cartoons aad to
those who do not have the time or in-

clination to read I lit worn appeals for
Liberty Iaisii subscriptions. The ear-toon- s

will be dial ributed among daily
newspapers for reprodm tiou during the
campaign.

m mm
OUR rOKCc
Secretary of War

Keacnesf ranee oate
ly;; NtfDiploiiiatic

ificance Sfeen

VAHW0TO, March
PreoaV Heorotary of War

Bsher reaohed a patt io
' Frfpeo

yesterday and sew of his safe ar-
rival waa rablod from l'arla iaat .

evening.
Following the receipt of these

desprtttea telil St Bah Or 'a oafs
nrrital the war department

that thff It a Tiplme.tW
,ivinflrnre wliatceer httfed to
the visit of tn aerretary of war.
He iroe prtmaritj' tax the purpose
of makintf a" thorbugli tnapeetieU
of the Amartcan etpedifloBstT
fnree. their traiaias; eamps aad all
the conditions which sorrwond
them. He wilt go Into the sitb-Htio- n

with Gwneral Pemhihjf thor
oiighW aaxl inteiyla to port himself
on American Army eondttloaa 'aad
need thoroughly at Irst hhnd. '

Ksker also expects to bold a num-
ber of conferences with the mill-tsr- y

leader of Great Bfitaia and
Krsnce and tho war officials of both
of thoe countries.

In the party with the secretary
of war are Maj. Oen. .William
Hlnok. chief of the engineers;
l icit. OoL Brett and Balph Haees,
linker's private secretary, -

some time before bt departure
the seeretsry ftf war told the press
of hla contemplated trip. He then
nked that mention of his In-
tended departure be made and that
the news of his visit be withheld
until such time as he should ar-
rive in France. His request . has
ticen complied with almost aaiferm-l- y

throughout the cOontty,'
' .o

sBeS?
Y. W. C. A. Will Extend Efforts in-

to Communities. Where War
Work Goes Forward

XKW YT)RK, March 11 IfAisocited
J'ress) Recreational and educational
facilities' are to be furnished to the
onmmuaities of this coaatry .that ars
enjagrd in war, indnstrles, just as they
lare beiog fiiraiahee' 1o ' the nen ia
'France aad in the eampo and 'canton- -

mrnts at home. The beneficial in-

fluences of the Y. M, C. A. ia to be ex-

tended to such worker as it has been
to the soldiers.

Decision to still further extend the
splendid work w hich ia being done, by
the Y. M. C. A. was announced yester-
day. The plans call for a number of
new association buildings and the ex-

tension of its endeavors into still other
helpful lines to the conduct of tho war.
This will be done is aa effort to abs-

tain the morale of the munition work-
ers and i hose engaged in ship building
and other war industries of the coun-
try.

There have grown up since the
t'nited States became a belligerebt
many communities as large as good
sized cities where there were but email
settlements before. Where there hod
been a doarn or a score of employes
there are Bow thousands. In theee'aew
communities the work of supplying the
country with its war needs is going for-
ward. In most of them there-ar- no re-
creational ami educational facilities,
and in ma the usenienti are of a

those in other new cities etcept these
communities have gmwa faster. In-
fluences arc often not of the best. To
meet this situatioa the Y. U. C. A. will
materially increase its efforts.

-

BRITISH WILL SOON
SUBSIDIZE FLAX WORK

BELFAHT, March 1 The British
government soon will launch a too
millioa pound scheme for increasing
the cultivation of flax iu Ireland, ow-
ing to the importance of flax for the
manufacture of airplane winga. Esti-
mates by, experts show that the quan-
tity ef flax usually grown ia Ireland
would not he sufficient in the Coming
year for this anil other demand. Farm-
ers who own land suitable for the pur-
pose will be offered subsidies, and, the
government probably wijl secure la ad-
dition large areas of land ia the: mid-
lands and south of Ireland. There la
likely to be. a scarcity of wed, and

are Is be made with, the use
of Cahadiaa seed.

'

CHINESE GOVERNMENT
j MEETS VVITJ4 REVERSES

PEKl.vo, March io (Associated
Pros) Mcvcre reverses for the

are reported from
province where, it is reported, the teve-lutionar- y

forces from Yoatian aad
Kweirhnw hare taken ChingtU, the
Capital of 8e ("h"
DESPONDENCY DUE TO CONSTI-

PATION.
Women often becouie ncrtnua and de-

spondent. Whea this is due to consti
pation it is easily corrected by tshiug

Haife Combination,' H Says, To

vctrfeat Haling of food Admin- - --

. iitrtion6nd Grab. Big Profits

ACTION MAT B6 TAKEN

t TO ABATE PRACTISES

IfoxirTnum prices CharqedThiugh
Supply is Plentiful; No Federal.

Auctioneer on the Job

Attemptsoii' the part of stall men

at the flah market to upset th rulings
Of the federal food administration and
ttf derive' profits' te which Ihey ate not
entitled ander the lately imposed fed-

eral regulaflona, which are charged by
Eben I)W of the Vigilance Corp com-

mittee on Bah, may lead to proeeedtnga
aa ! ae the fnets tan be laid before
the chief! the IocjiI administration. -

Nnwi' tha fish hsve become mora
plebtifuV et' the fish market. Mr. Low
says the fetail mn appear to have made
a combination of some sort under whish
theV are still' working various plan to
defeat the ruling 6f the authorities.
Aj) tha reebta ajr

One' ease- - ia poiat, which Mr. Low
cites,' Is that of an instance which oc-

curred Aaturiav. when a lsrt'e supply
of':mahtmahi ram into the market,
which should have besn sold at consid-- 1

erahly .under the maximum prise eup-nlHte-

hn account of the large o,nn-ti- t

which arrived. Instead of thrs
the stall men. seised upon the fish at
a Wevioosly. agreed price which was;

lower ftan the- - maximum price to the
predate aad sold them at the maximum'
prjee aatu taejrrare aiscoverea ana
stnjpped.N. (n this wir, Mr. Low asserts,
they tooV two eeata per pound from
the publle t Vhich they were not en-

titled. Tne Ish were bought st Six

rests per' pound and put oil sale nt
eiht cents as 'chalked u fof the
maxlmunV. N I

"This Ttaroaed cniefly hecaose of
tht fact thaV the administration hns
been unable tOTpot on its own auction- - j

eer owino to the 9ct- tnat the present
broker's city license will not expire
until June. " aald TIr. Low. "Thns
thlr federat feprentativc who is ex-

pected to! enforce 'the law of supply
and demand at the market beneath
the maximum . casnot Oversee these
transactions. Ih "this rase the etty
inttttte tor. happened1 to be at' the other
end of the market when the fish cam
In 'nnd did not catch the fraud until it
had been perpetrated oft the publie. ' '
Wfcata Another,.Inspector

jjd"t. I.ew will' take ateps to try to
have an additional cty fish overseer
placed at the 'market at leest until
the' time when. 'the federal officer can
W Installedi itrTriys It wtir M
eatary te hao aomeborfv,' frenVn'ow on.
ar the markst wbo will have notbine
tor do bnt atfead to the observation of
the price systen). This csn be dona,
be' argucs.u'i tang-a-s the brokers are
pretested .by thMr 'city licenses from
fetera! ipervrsWa of anctjftns.

'.Vtr. Low and several of the fish men-s- f

the: market 'ecjmplaiaed yesterday
that the mullet-ar- o being brought from
tba poadt'to tha barket in quantities
that are far froVd normal and much
belo'1errema;-M:,,t- ' dee.lared
that hf bedevei the pond men are de-

liberately hoarding the mullet. They
make all, sorts of fisusca, be says, why
the mullet are not forthceming te Meet
the demand, bat hcjit convinced that
they are attempting to hold their fish
back entll they 'reeeive sonte sort of
ruling la the matter of gradinga. The
fdod adminiatratioA.has steadfastly d

to act prices for lean mullet and
Other prices for fat mullet on tho
grounds that if this 1 doe all mullet
will bo tUimsd ta bo fst."' ,

VATERFRO ,1 PASSES
i i n i H l--r' si' i

ARE N BIG DEMAND

Marshal Does Rushing Business
-2-000; issued

The ofhoe of ihe United" Btates mar
ehal waa kept open all day yesterday
ia the stress of a rush. for the federal
svaterfroat passes rhiehwers issued
Saturday aad yesterday te ths number
Of two thousand.

The labor which tho triplicate passes
involve baa kept Marshal ttmiddy and
hie deputies busy ' at the wicket for
four daya. Ha aria practicable the
anisabara ef. people te whom passes are
tasaed are thinned dowa, aad, with the
aaalatanee of wOaptaia Foster, harbor
maktet, Ut. thaiOdy has culled out of
the lilt all persona who might be ob-

jectionable; te the department of jus-
tice,' ajM -- seodeaaen . to the minimum
the numbVft,f as',fa be had by eeeh
witerfroat facility had each firm do
Ihf bhs)aes Mi atetfteat facilities.
' It It hlpeeted thst 'b the end of
the1 week the red passes issued by the
boaM xt barbof eemmisstoners will
bkvk been all recalled and .the new fed
oral passes will bh the enlv means of
obtaining entrance upoti. the piers or
other waterfront property.

NEW DUTIES ASSIGNED

j?r- - REQLAATION.OFFICER

x. Orders were issued nt Dartment
Headauartera oa ' Saturday naming
Past. Herbert1 E. tWstCott, V. R. It, us
reclamation eMoer, for, tha department
had the luesl qaartarmaster depart-ineat- ,

the reelajnatioa division is a
asw one recenUy orgaelxed ,by the war
department. .

In. elk cases where-propert- at the
ya4SS posts is to be condemned Cap-

a ii ocvasiiiiiai nose nt 4iinUerUMU-- s I taia, nesteeit wmcpnsuit wuu n
Tablets. These tablets are essy to taka lous poet reclamatlafl. ,officers to dcter-an-

pleasant in effect. For aKU by all mine what should be rtawed aud what
dealers. HcnMin Hmitl, & Co., Ltd., disposed of. Boms of the property
agents for Hawaii. - Advt. may be turned over ta other posts.

Mrs. Mary A. Harris Has Arm
and Leg Broken Mr. and Mrs.
'MacEachern and ChildXut

: Jtrsl itary A, rTarrlsKis'sl slxtyt""
year old resident o"f Houolulu, had a
lax and , arm broken, anil Hf. aDd Mrs.
Charlea MneKachern and child of Ewa
were painfully cnt by flying glass, be
siilea auffering from shock, when an au-
tomobile driven ly the Ewa man was
forced Intd bank al. out one hiile from
Aiea yestenlay afternoon by a front
wheel collision wi,h a car in which
several' army officers were returning to
Schoflelil Bu'rracks.

The car in which the army officers
were riding wns hotiud for Schofielil Bar
ranks Whoa the driver started to pass
ths car driven by MacKucbern, which
wa travelling in tl.e same direction.
Aa tba t hofleld car got part wny past
the Ewa bound ear the right front
wheel caught in the li ft front wheel
hub tan of the front ear and swung
a a higti-'bae- alongside the rwul.

Before MacEacticrn could stop his
car it. had crashed into the bane; and
caused the injuries to tho woman and,
tho leaser ' ours Tunis, 'If and members
of his family.

(The army officers nre reported to
have ' stoppoil their enr nutl returned
to the one Vnntalning the injitttol per
antis, whfrv they are skid to have ac-

cepted lilnme for thO accident, but not
offered' to transfer any of them to a
hssbiral.' Two tif the oflicers are said
to" nave gireu their name as Cap
tain Ita uk head and I.ieuteniint Martin.

'It was fully flfti-ei- v mitititps after the
arrident before a vpaasing car picked
up Mrs. Harris and took her to the
tyneeo'a Hospital for medicnl atten-
tion, another cat bringing the Eochert
family in later. ' Mrs.; Harris' injuries
rwuired ht-- r remaining nt tlie hospital,
Ivat the fathers were able to leave after
their outs''Were dressed, k ''"

'The MacEacheru car remained up
right lidring tho collision, but it ran
iaio the hrarby hank with such force
that the eraxb reused the injuries to
Mrs. Harris, it is explained. Hreak-itf-

of the windKhieid and the head'
light were responsible for the other
injuries.

secriBf
DEEECTtVES URGED

Miss Sterritt Recommends That
MentaUy Deficient Persons Be.

Prohibited From Marrying

Ninety percent, approkimate'v, of the
delinquents nA the Girls' Industrial
School are lelAw,.normay )eat8ly, e.f-- 1

eordinlt to statements mast yesterday
by' Ml sa Xadle C. 8tnrritt,'aupniintend-Cn- t

of the school, who waa a Irakef
at the regular monthly meeting of the
Hocial Workers' Association at the
school.

Recommendations nnd' a change In
an existing luu to improve standards,
among thinirv uracil by Miss Hterritt,
are to be studied by committees of th
association to be nppuiuted by Chair-
man .Inmes Knlh of the ussoeiation 'a
etreeuttve committee nnd president- - of
the iody. He presided nt the meet-
ing.
Measures Urge. I

Segregation of defectives, both boyi
'aud uirls. in iiMtitutions where they
can be kept from marrying and so
from reproducing their kind, is one of

'the r"couii"fii. lotions nuide by Miss
Sterritt. Liipmr, bud parentage and
bud envirouiiient lire the important fas-tor- s

in the production of defectives,
Miss Hterritt s:iid. WTith liquor ban-
ished, as it will be soon, the tene-
ments afford another problem to be
dealth with, che said.

In referring to the high percentage
of those sub normal in the industrial
school, she pointed nut that it was a
condition to lie expected, saying that
naturally the brighter girls worked
themselves out of the instutition speed-
ily, while those below normal mentally
remained behind, thus keeping the per-
centage of the nfnicted high.

In addition to the measure of segre-gutio-

and rccouuncmlntious directed
at crowded tenement life, Miss Bter-rit- t

urged tliul the existing territorial
statute Axing eighteen years aa the
age of inuiority for girls be amended
to make the age of majority for girls
twenty years.
Lans Is Speaker

(

John C. Lane, former mnvor, and
vice president of tlie Hawaiian Pro-
tective Association, was another speak-
er at the meeting. He outlined the
purposes of the association and. told
of its fight for prohibition, saying that
hquur had done incalculable barm to
the llawaiinns i a race, lie said they
are not through w ith the fight,, which
is to be kept up until the entire Ter-
ritory has become bone dry. He ex-

pressed the opinion that this is ab-

solutely necessary.

ADMIRAL VON DIEDRICHS
OF MANILA FAME DIES

ANrsTKKDAM, Mar i:h 11 (Asaocia-vo- n

led lTess)- - Ailniiral Diedrichs,
hIio in ii ml fil the German naval
forces at Manila and wNi whom Ad
mirnl Dewev all but clashed at the
time of his entering the harbor in the
Kpanlsli American War died yesterday
at Ha (Jo n.

There have been various stories of
the controversy between lewey and
von Diedrichs ami the part which the
Hi it mli cuiiiinnniler played at that
time.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

fAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding 1'II.KS in 6 to 14 da) a of
money refunded. Mauufactuicl by
the 1 AklS Ml.UlCINKCO.,bl.uU.
U. a. A
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In FlaoderucnritsH

'v','e 'rrr'

of Starting Point

NRW. YORK, March 11 (ASiocWUd fehs)--th- i, the Western
the? waited offensive bit nrjt'been launchH and irt Piatid-er- a

this British, force haye, come-bac- k against the enemy so hard
as to fairly, sweep, them off their feet, .drive thera Lack and. to turn
the engagerrrent of Friday and Sattarda along the leafm road into
a reverse. f0g';the, JJuris.; f f &ltf 'v ,lHM I yfl iV f n

In France, the American sectors have been experiencing a con-
siderable activity and,. tbe,; Ameri?ri ifertiUery havebeett'4irtctMig
.1 damaging fire on tjnemy positions-while- patrol engagemehtl and
skirmishes have Keen comrnhn. A Htlhr sTaa attack In thei Trail

j sector is reported ta nave injcasioned no casualties as from past
experience the Americans ha4 learned! their lesson and were1 quick-
ly, ready with gas mask at the first yvatnSng.' ;

In Palestine General Alenbys, torrea ;are driving Steadily
ahead in the directiorLof Biyrdad from which objective they are

Lonly eighty miles awajr haviftg

uKflMANj IJKAVttW ISAvlk
On the Meninvroad; secfibrs itr'Kliiidefs the British countered

hard on Saturday. Iii' a violent attack which came in the nature
(V(,a surprlsitj to the Teuton! the tbochesr were Swe)t iout, of; and
i$ck from the sector of trenches which their attack in considerable
force; had taken. Many of te enemy were, killed in the trenches
wid a large number: "of prisoners taken. The' remaining ,'boches
fledj precipitately with the libmmies hot upon their retteat The
enemjll iwere swept back in fthis rally to positions three hundred
vard behind thce from which their attack was, launched,

pADVANCS IN PALESTINE
Advance forces tinder. Central Ailenby. .are now occupying

Hit which- - is onljn eighty nStles from, Bagdad. announced in
London official repturts Of last riighCift Palestine the advance has
een a,geniraVonta.Iongia ffont thifteert miles in width extending

on both eidea of .tn Jerusalim-Nabulu-s road. It has carried the
British forward to a"Jdepth ofc from tw to lSe rhiles, on an average

alongthe whole, Af this. Iront. ,M

V 9AS AtTACK FAILS
Northwtst. of fdUK the ithemy 'frttla hindfed gas shells at

ithe AntericaAtretochfibut ao 'KWy did the Americans adjust
their gas rnskS.Aht, ttfh. single mn suffered 'any serious ill et- -

Cevcts- from the Mti'CSAJMtlQN BLOWN UP.
The AmericafkbmirH.ttDented heavily. on.,the Hun positions

.and theaccuracy, otftjtr' fife .Was .soon1 evidenced by a series ol
beaw evfklnsinna ritunition dUmos were blown up. .'The
Teuton w4Ukaiuvaitet- -

rJ-:i-
-:. fi . i Vma

occtipied

Through

Northwestern

destroyed.

NCQMLS

PAYING

d

387,040,000.

allowances,
873,841,003

,V tm iii4iiiaiiKU,.wjfiuvviiviM.Hi ....
; pATpL iDNCOUNTRBS TOLPv

TwqkVH9-eSk:t- b aeratatT ctcwere;toW
cial 'rejwrtio r15'tflflftbi
encountered Genpari fatrol repalsed inflicting cer-

tain casualty aiMnguidication that at others
vfounded

Qirvtlxe Joul Afluiritan listening Friday night
a Gemln workingl party. enemy fled hurriedly and
njorning, rtinglngi the entanglements

food-twrVdeid'fta- y forms.
...CrnU,gw4aamtJnalito pla- - heavily

trenches yesterday scattering and the indications
of a purposed attack. Continued to

iqfiMAlsSi IN FINLAND
invading fore Ot two thousand German said to

makipg ailandin at otvojfar of

report is Contained unofficial which was

at Stockholm,

mcflfuEiJit"

kiaiij aiiiytvwm ueirov

tiroiroi aa7
aaaaaaavai

ABUSES I POIAND

THE HAGUE, 11 (Aaeoclsted
Jewish errespQa4eae

hre reports that' ta)al Sntr-Hemrt- e

agitation the paper Is
"which vers formerly

possible only in rvntUoaart Enasia."
Tba agiUtiop, it la stated, dltecUd
espeeialiy against ta of land to
the Jews. Newspapers r publishlnf
ths names ot those wlo VaVebesn

guilty or susa a. crime,-- " ;.,
The burean, priate aa hajfabl;

an in tkr UatUtataf ablatt
describl aa r--iir- - n, ii. 1st-- PisaJews

li a.. ..1,11 aw la.Jews,

of a

luK, .kesajawtssJan unrj id. AUatfii (pa yeievwaw
The food ticket iyitem, it aaaa, te

another aourea oi aatdsnt .'tt the
Jews. Ia some Oalvolae. a, Je
geta only ot ry floor
week while get foAir pounds. Th
same discrlminatlofi against them Is
shown la the dtotribuUoa. e ceal
salt.

"tf this not sooS stopped."
the paper declares, the wUl 4i
ot hunger.'

TWO LIVES ARE JaKEM
BY AIRpillNE;iCplOENT

pensacolA. tlerW:iaJreV. il
(Associated Pru Mshihit .state
Haslo, of New a Wiled '' oud
Htudent Ajlatpr Naah aiaevrely

in aa airplane Secideayetarday
at the aviation training of tbf
J"V netfrf. vt,,.; (iml, i.

BRAVE WOMAN HONORED

LfW Mare! HJtAifM
the rtsipleat of the

"Order of th British fcmplrs" li htri.
Amy Pomoroy, for "eiOflullfig a, tatk
requtring exceptional tourag 'lr
Stterlflce."

This task assisting kef hnsbsnd
to invent the bullet it is assert
ed largely ended the Zeppelin

"y ; ""f ;
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Cap- -

". ; .

strong artillery fire
h'iV;j tH'riito4niit the rlav

Boulder! Arr Lifted Up and
Hurled Air

VANWEBT, Ohio, 11 (Aseo-eiste- d

Two persons were killed,
ona is missing and four were Injured in
this vislnity by the tornado which

over Ohio on Sat-

urday. .Twenty Ave farm homes ih this
were

such violence did th force of the
that good siaed beeldare

tarougb tea
as if

pluehed.
bout' ia es- -

dollars.

BRU SH ARE

taw
tri

11 (Associated
revenue paid into tho

ichequer ,for Jhe year March 31

last totsM of whinh th
following, sre the principal contribu-
tions:

Income tat 188,830,000
Hgpertai 19,103,000

profits 130,800,000
Monitlpu levy ,0i!0)600
The gross reviewed by th de-

partment 1,332,084,843 bnt af-
ter ekemptiooa and only

wss. taxed. Eighty two
are recorded as having incomes

over
.......

100,000 yearly, or only two in ex-- t
vrnrn vi taai rsr.

-- e-

ASSUMES TITLE
LONDON, 11 (Associated

Press) Rtr John Lonsdale, one of New
Years' Peers haa taken the title of
Lord Ariuagbdale.
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